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Message from PreIIident Roddy SplIIlgle:r 
The 2015-2016 UNOPAPresident'! Charity is Matt Talbot Kitchen & 
Outreach. The Mi!MOD ofMTKO is to serve the physical, emotional and 
spiritual needs of Lincoln's working poor and homeless through outreach. 
advocacy, education and the provision of food and shelter. Matt Talbot 
Kitchen serves lunch and dinner 365 days a year through volunteer help from 
individuals and organizations from Lincoln and the surrounding areas. 
My milsion for this year W8JI to make a modest contribution to the -serving 
the physical needs- portion ofMTKO'. miaion. The UNOPAmemberlhip 
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made some very generous contributions toward that goal in November and 
December during the holiday season. However, the donations in January and 
February were very small. We all know that the hungry need to eat 
year-round; therefore, I would like to make a big push to finish out this 
academic year with a big bang. I propose a Spring Food Drive as big as or 
bigger than what we did for the holiday season. 
please bring your donations of non-perishable food, personal hygiene items, 
and monetary donations to our general meetings. please make checks 
payable to UNOPA, with a 'MTKO' indicated on the memo line, and we will 
combine the donations into one check to Matt Talbot Kitchen & Outreach. 
If I feed just one, and you feed just one, and she feeds just one, and each of 
them feed just one, soon we will have fed a whole room full of hungry people. 
To learn more about Matt Talbot Kitchen & Outreach check out their website 
at http://www.mtkserves.orgj (http://www.mtkserves.orgJ) 
More details at: http://go.unl.edu/OWac (http://go.unl.edu/Owac) 
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North Central Area Professional Development Days are April 22-23 
The North Central Area Professional Development Days (NCAPDD) will be 
held April 22-23 in Rochester, Minnesota. The conference will kick off Friday 
evening with an informal networking event where you will have the 
opportunity to connect with fellow members from Nebraska, as well as meet 
members from our North Central Area states: North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, and Missouri. The 
main conference day is on Saturday, April 23, and the day is full of a variety 
of speakers and topics. 
If you are looking for a unique educational experience, plan to come a day 
early to attend the education credit sessions on Friday. You will have the 
opportunity to observe first-hand the Mayo Clinic management style. The 
Mayo Clinic is not only known for its world-class medical care, but also for 
its ability to build strong teams centered on their core value - "The needs of 
the patient come first." Every single employee approaches their work day 
focusing on this core value. From this, the Mayo Clinic has become one of the 
world's most admired service organizations. We can use their practices and 
apply them to any of our jobs when we focus on our customer and work to 
build highly functioning teams. 
NCAPDD information and registration materials can be found by clicking on 
this link: https:/fgoo.gl!SiyEFB (bttps://goo.gl!SiyEFB). If you have 
questions, please contact Mary Guest, mary.gue~!Jg>_~~.edu 
(!!!~!!~:!!!~:&';1.~!@unl.edu) . 
More details at: !!!!p:ljg~:~!!!:,,_clEL~~!!!_Q!!!p:L/~~:~!!!:!:~~j!!!:Q!!'l 
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UNDPA's Mission 
Education is the birthright of every person" We as members of the University 
of Nebraska Office Professionals Association pledge ourselves to safeguard 
that right" We acknowledge the unique role of educational office 
professionals and the importance of their contributions to the university and 
the community" The purpose ofUNOPA is to provide professional growth 
and promote high professional standards for educational office professionals 
with the University of Nebraska, as partners, upholding the quality of service 
to the university educational system and the community" 
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2015-18 UNOPA Board of Directors 
Elected Officers: 
President, Roddy Spangler, 472-3989, rspang!er2@unl.edu 
(mailto:rspang!er2@unl.edu) 
President-elect, Tricia Liedle, 472-3305, pliedle@nebraska.edu 
~mailt~:£!ied!e@nebraska.edu) 
Recording Secretary, Judy Anderson, 472-7021, j!!!!~!:~!~_'!.~.@_'ml.edu 
~,!!~!!~;j!!!!~~!~~~~.@unl·!:~!'2 
Corresponding Secretary, Marsha Yelden, 472-7306, ~I!:!~!:'!.!.@!,nl.e4!! 
~'!!~!!~!~Y-~}_~~~!@!!!!!!!:~!'2 
Treasurer, Alycia Libolt, 472-7317, ~!~~!~.@!!~};!:~!! 
.c!!!~!~~:~}E~}g,@!!!!!!!:~!'2 
Presidential AdvisorjPast PresidentfBradley Munn, Jane Schneider, 
472-8670, i!l!..'.~;!~~_~!!!!:~_@.~'!.!!~!!!!_~,!!_'!!!!~!j!!!!!:!~£!'.'!.~_~4_~!@!!!!!!!:~!'2 
Standing Committees: Director / Co-Directors 
Awards: Sara Luther, 472-2218, sara.luth.~!_@unl!!:~!! 
(mailto:sara.luther@unl.edu) 
Bylaws: TBA 
Career Development-PSP: Lorraine Moon, 472-6082, Imoonl@unl.edu 
(mailt_'?:!E!~nl@unl.edu); Debbie Hendricks, 472-3755, 
~!!!:!!~~}£~~_!@!!!!!!!:~,:, .. (mailto:dhend~}£~~!@!!!!!!!:~!'2 
Communication Technology/Web Page: Mary Klucas, 472-7325, 
!!!~!~!!~ .. ~.@!!!!!!!:~~ .. ("!~!!~-' .. '!! .. '!!Y!~!!£!'.~.@~}!!:~!!2 
Employee Concerns: Edie Schleiger, 472-1818, ~ .. ~£~~is!:!:!'@!!~!;!:~~ 
~'!!~!!~!!:~£!'.!!'.!K~!:!@!!~!;!:~!'2; Carol Wusk, 472-7913, ~~~ .. ~ .. !@!!!!!!!:~~ 
.c!!!~!~!!:£'!!!!!!<.!@~};!:~!'2 
Hospitality: Breana Garretson, 472-7934, ~g~!:~!~!!~@!!!!!!!:~!! 
~'!! .. '!!!!:.'?:~1!~!:~!:.~!!~@!!!!!!!:~!'2 
Membership: Jaime Long, 472-4502, ~EK~.@ .. !' .. t:.'J:!:!!!! 
1!!!~ .. !~!!=l!~ .. I}.8~@!!~};!:~u).; Marilyn Johnson, 472-8822, 
"!~Y.:!'!.l~ .. !'.'!.~!!!!@!!~!!:~!' (mailto:mariyln.j~!'.!!~ .. ~~ .. @~'!.!:~~!!!2 
Nominating: Donelle Moormeier, 472-2069, dm~ .. ,?!!!!~} .. ~!l@unl.edu 
Donette Petersen, 472-5623, 
Homer, 472-3677, 
(mailt .. '?:~!!~!'ler2@unl.edu) 
Ways and Means: Jan Wassenberg, 472-3171, I~'!!~!'.!!!!~n~!.@!,nl:~u 
~,!! .. '!!!! .. ,?:j~~!~~E!:!:g!@!!!!!!!'.~!'2; Linda Arnold; 472-3802, 1..'!! .. '!.'?! .. 4.!.@!! .. 1}l:!:!!!! 
.cE! .. '!!!! .. '?:!~ .. '?}!!!@!!!!!!!'.~!'2 
Ad Hoc Committees: Director(s) 
Digital Commons: Jane Schneider, 472-8670, i~ .. ~!~ .. ~!!~!:!~!:~.@!! .. I}};!:!!!! 
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(mailto:jane.schneider@unl.edu) 
Marketing: Kelsey Sims, 472-8209, ksims2@unl.edu 
(mailto:ksims2@unl.edu) 
More details at: http://go.unl.edu/ 8rhb (http://go.unl.edu/8rhb) 
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